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HIS SHARE OF THEI PROFITS.
(By Mary Humphrey.)

'I tell you, Sarah, It would mean ruin
-7-absolute, hopeless ruin. That man
doesa't know what he Is talking about.
The people of this province are not ripe
for total abstinence. The trafle is a
necessity, and I might as welt have mny
share of the profits. If I refuse te sell
liquor-the wines that these gentlemen
want on their tables-they wl. 1simply
deai elsewhere, and we may sell out and
close our doors.'

The speaker threw off bis heavy over-
coat, and tbrusting his bands. Into lis
pockets, commenced rapidly and nr-
vously te pace the large and bandsome
apartment He and his wife had just
returned te their home, and she sat, still
with ber sealskln sacque and pretty
bonnet on, like one 111 at case witb her
surroundings.

'But It is so dreadful,' she said, 'the
barm this traffie is doing.'

'Oh, those temperance lecturers. are a
ranting lot. Their greatest pleasure ln
life Is telling the most harrowing
stories-'

'Alec, dear, you know as well as 1, that
every word he sald was true, only too
true.'

Ày, le knew it botter than she dId.
He stood before lier like an animal
driven to bay, a hunted, miserable ex-
pression In his earnest brown eyes.
'What would you bave me do?' he said.
'Say the word and l'il go down tis
moment and roll my hogsheads.into the
gutter-they're worth thousands. of dol-
lars-and we shall be beggars. Shall I
-shall I do t?'

A little shriec, as a pretty baby
escaped froin bis nurse and toddled for-
ward engerly Into his mother's out-
stretched arms. She folded him to ber
heart and laid her gentle cheek.upon bis
fluffy curls, and thought about the bappy
life whIch she had planned for him.

'Remember, If I do this deéd we are
beggars,' said the busband and father,
sternly.

'Dou't be hasty, Alec; let us take a
night te think of it,' she murmured.

Next day bis mood ha'd chingéd. -'It
is absurd,' he said 'If'I doift sell
liquor somebody cise will and I simply
take the food out of my children's
mouths to enricli other people.'

ils wife shed many tears over tbeir
cruel predicament, but forbore te urge
him, and ln future each, by tacit con
sent, carefully avoided the temperance
lecturers and total abstinence agitators.

Business prospered.. The children.-two
daughters and a son, grew up amid 'all
the refinements of a Christian home.'
But over in bis 'general grocery,' day by
day, week-by week and year after year,
there went on tîat deadly distribution
whose return was misery, degradation
and death.

'One of our best citizens,' the town
called Alec Guthrie, for ho was a steady
supporter of the church, an earnest
worker in ail philanthropie and charit-
able projects, a faithful, true-hearted
friend. None deplored more deeply thnn
ho the spread of drunkenness among the
young, 'the abuse of alcohol,' as he ex-
pressed it.

'Total abstinence is net necessary,' lie
would declare. 'Not at all. Use a little
wine for thy stomach's sake,' etc. H
did net pretend te be more strict than
St. Paul. He lad liquor In bis sideboard
constantly, used it hlinself with unfail-
ing regularity, and 'no one ever saw me
the worse,' le would declare with pride.

'Woe unto hlin that giveth bis neigh-
bor drink,' says the Word. Possibly lie
never 'saw the warning, Bible student
though he was. Nevertheless woe was
on bis track.

More dearly than aught on earth. ex-
cept lis wife, Alec Gutirie loved his
son. And the time came when, for his
sake. wine was banished from the side-
board and froin the bouse, when the
wine vaults were kept both locked and
guarded; and young Harold simply
'dealt. elsewlhere,' buying from bis
father's rival that whicb lad become a
necessity to hlim, and reellng te bis
shadowed home.

Alec Guthrle stormned and tbreatened:
'You have no right te sell drinks upon
yeur p•emilses; liquors among your stock
of goods conveys no privilege of retall-
ing drinks,' he said.

'I have every right to invite a cus-
tomer into my parlor and treat him, if I
wish,' retorted the other.

'He is no customer of yours.'
'Excuse me lie seems to find> my bisult

better than your own,'and makes a pui-
chase daily. My fancy groceries are
choice.'

Then the father plesded: 'He is my
only son, and lie is drinking himself to
death. Pity me-give him no more!

'Pshaw!. I am used to that sort of
talk. .You get your share of it, too, 1
fancy. What is your son more than any
other man's? Half the young men in
the town are in the saine condition-
through the abuse of alcohol.'

Harold tired of study, left bis collego:
gained a situation through bis fathér's
frlends in a distant city, but soon lost
it, and came home to loaf. about and.
torment his people. He was a dissolute
looking fellow now; lis, manly beauty
was a thlng of the past; bis sisters were
ashamed. of him; bis parents looked
upon him with ever Increasing pain.

Of course lie 'got In' with the worst
set of young men in the town. Then
bis progress downward, though gradual,
was steady. He worked bis way- to the
inside of a prison cell, and froin thence,
through Implication ln a burglary, was
handed on, with three or four of bis
chosen set, to the peniteiitiary.

'My son! my son! walled bis mother.
'Would to God we had been beggars a
thousand times, and'more-'

'Sarah, do you remember-'
'Remember? Ay, as well as I do my

child's happy laughter, the feel of bis
soft baby arms about my neck, bis silky
curls against my cheek. Why, oh, wby?
-Alec, do It now-knock the end out of
every hogshead-pour the vile stuif
tbrough the street!'

'Too late-too late,' groaned the un-
happy man.

'For us, alas, yes, but not for others.
Thère are other precious boys growing
up in this town. We will not be their
ruin. We will do what we can to warn
their parents to save them. and God.
may bless us yet.

H1e did lier bidding. Men indl hrses
went to work, and beforenLghteveryg
drop of the costi flnids-<êadly poison
-flowed like a river of -blood past the
great doors of bis general grocery.
Drunkards fiung themselves Into the
gutters, lapping up the fiuid like dogs,
and fell in a heavy stupor about the
streets. All the town congregated
around the grocery door, and not a few
compassionate women wended their way
up the richly carpeted staircase in -the
handsome home, to mingle their tears
with those of the desolate mother.

'Mothers,' she said, 'oh, mothers, be
warned-' and choked and sobbed and
could say no more.

But in the street below, Alec Guthrie's
voice was raised tremulously at first,
but growing stronger with intense pur-
pose, as he preached to the thronging
street such a total abstinence sermon as
they had never before heard. Not a
man or woman stood unmoved.

'Thank you, Alec, thank you,' said bis
pastor, as the two men clasped hands.
'I have been as the blind leading the
blind. .God forgive me. Henceforth :.ve
will work together to build up the homes
whilch we, by our example and encourt
agement, have belped to destroy. No
more wine on my table from this nigbt-.
no more "trifles," or wine jellies, or
sauces, or puddings. It is-I see it now
-it is an accursed thing.'

Then began such a work of grace as
the little town bad never known. The
news of it penetrated even te young
Harold Guthrie in bis. lonely prison.
'Had they done It sooner,' he said, 'I
would not have been bere. They taught
me to drink, and when I had learned my
lesson to perfection, ail other evil was
easy.'

But God was merciful. He came out
of the penitentiary five years older, but
immeasurably a wiser and a better man,*
and, though the consequences of bis
early training were to himself a life-long
shame, the aged couple, whose stay and
comfort lie became, pointed with pride
to the son wbo, though once worse than
dead, had been so mercifully restored to
them.

Harold assumed control of bis father's
business, and though their rival per-
sisted ln bis pernicious trafic, the

Guthrie trade afforded a comfortable
living, and when urged to take out a
license, since the thlng was a necessity,
and lie might as Iell share the profits,
'bis reply was ever the same, 'It is im-
possible but that offences will come, but
woe unto hlm through whom they come.'
-'Union Signal.'

ONE WOMAN'S LIFE.
(By Mary Dwinell Chellis.)

Two ladies, meeting after years of
separation, talked . of the days when
they were school-girls with little thought
of what the future might bring to thei
of care or anxiety.

'I doubt if there was ever a merrier
group than used to gather .under the old
elm when lessons were over for the
day, and we were free to enjoy our
hours of recreation,' remarked one.

'We were merry indeed,' was replied.
' Life was ail before us, and there was
no undertone of sadness in our merri-
ment. You remember Sallie Marden ?'

' Certainly I do, although I have not
beard of ber for twenty years. She was
not one to be easily, forgotten., I re-
member how strong and well she was,
boasting that she was never tired, and
glorying in lier superb- health.

'She bas needed ail her health and
strength.'

'I «beard she made an unfortunate
marriage.'

'That was generally known by her
old .friends, but I never dreamed how
unfortunate ber marriage was until I
saw lier a few months ago, and she
told me the story of ber life since her
father's deatl. She married soon after
he died, and went away among
strangers, ber mother going with lier.
As you will- remember, she always feit
sure of herself ; se *ben she decided te
marry Mark Houston, she had no mis-
givings. She loved him, as she told me,
while her cheeks flushed with the mem-
ory of that love.'

'Well they might, for she was a girl
of deep feelings; proud and self-willed,
but with such a warm, loving heart,
that sbe could never treat anyone un-
kindly, without -afterwards asking. for-
giveness.- An unfortunate * marriage
would be a terrible thing for lier. I
beard- lier busband. was intemperate.'.

'He was, and le became a perfect
sot. He squandered every dollar of thI
property left to herself and ber mother,
besides treating -ier with the utmost
cruelty. It.does not seem possible that
the Sallie Marden of our school-days
would ever submit te personal abuse,
but she did submit to it year after year.
It made- me shudder to bear ber de-
scribe the life she led with that wretch.'

' They must bave beu poor.'
' They were ; se poor, they were con-

stantly moving, for whie she said she
was glad, as she was among strangers
wbo knew nbthing of her past life.'

'Wbat of her mother ?'
'She died soon after Sallie's marriage.'
'Were there children ?'
'Yes ; Saille has three daughters.'
'Wby did she live with lier husband?'
'Because, as she said, she was too

proud te · leave hlm. She thought
separation and divorce a terrible dis-
grace; but as her children grew eider,
her love for them and her sense of re-
sponsibility for their future, decided
ber. Alone, she knew she could earn
enough te support and educate theni.
She had done more than that, but when
her property was gone, ber husband
demanded the money sbe earned.'

' And she gave It te him ? I would
net bave believed it of lier.'

'Sie would net have believed it of
herself ; but one never knows te what
depths of humiliation a drunkard's
wife May be brought.'

'How did she earn money ?'
'SIe wasbed and ironed, went out

scrubbing, sewed, cooked,. and, in short,
dld everything and anything that could
be considered honest work.'

'But sbe might have taught. She was
one of our best scholars.'

'Sltuated as she was, It would have
been impossible for her to obtain a po-
sition as teacher. In thinking on what
she might have done, you must not for-
get that she was known in the con-
munities in which she lived only as a
drunkard's wife.'

'How could sie endure such a life ?
I should suppose she would bave broken
down utterly ?'

NORTHERN M ESSENGER. I

COMPANIONSHIP.
A. writer ln the 'New York Ledger'

says :
Parents ought at all times te bave a

watchful eye upon their children's coin-
panions, and that, too,: lu . their own
home-circle. It should never be too
much trouble te have the children's
friends around the louse. Te ho sure,
they make a good deal of noise and con-
fusion, but this is for the most part
harmless pastime, althougi It may, on
certain occasions, be extremely annoy-
lng.

Every parent sbould systematically
cultivate the acqualntance of children
in other familles. When people have
children te train, they take upon tbém-
selves with this responsibility an. obli-
gation te do the very best for them
that their circumstances will.allow,- and
this obligation can never be met :by
shirking one of the things that is ail-
Important, a strict watch over the mates
of the little ones.

A bouse that Is too good te be opened
for games and pleasures for the young,
will some day have a cloud banging
over It, caused by the wrong-doing and
wrong-going of these same responsi-
bilities. Nerves tbat are too sensitive
to bear the noise and racket of chil-
dren's'company are 'very likely;in later
years, te be torn with agony at a wasted
life, misspent time and possible criminal
conduct.

By ail means set apart some portion
of the dwelling for the benefit of the
younger members of the household, and
let their friends, their pleasures and
their welfare have their proper place
in the management of home affairs.*

'She did net She said she was de-
termined she would not. Through it
ail lier strength did not fail, and when
I saw her, shè told me she was nev'er:
in botter health. .She lad not seen lier
husband for ten years, although 'she
supposed him te Be living somewhere
in the Far West. Her love for him had
dIed slowly but surely ; while lier chiI-
dren had never loved him.'

'She is a wonderful woman, and I
hope lier children will repay her for
what she bas done for them.'

' She feels repaid 'already. She says
they are loyal te her in every fibre of
their nature. They are not like their
father or bis family. They belong te
her and ber only, and she is se thankful
for them, she does net wholly regret
lier marriage.'

' But why did she make such a
marriage ? She was au attractive girl
who inight bave pleased a worthy man.'

' She thought him worthy. She knew
he drank an occasional glass of liquor,
but that did not trouble ber. Her
father was a moderate drinker all bis
life, and she never thought him the
worse for it, although she can see now
that le would lave been a far botter
man without it. Her grandfather was
a moderate drinker, as were most of
ber family friends. She seems to .áve
lad then no Idea of the danger of mod-
erate drinking,but she realizes it now,
and wonders at her former Ignorance.'

'And such bas been Saille, Mardeu's
life SBe ,must have changed wonder-
fully since I saw lier.'

' Less than yeu would suppose. She
looks no eider than you orI. Her life
bas net been unlike that of thousands
of other women, except that few have
strength te do what she has done. Yeu
would recognize ber at once, and you
could net be with her ton minutes witi-
out knowing that you are in the pre-
sence of a woman pledged heart and
hand te do what she can te stay the
tide of intemperance which threatens
us.'

'It is not strange that she should be
an enthusiastie worker. for temperance.
Suffering what she has, how could she
do otherwise ? She knows by experi
eneè'hoiW great is .the need for 'such
worker~.

'And we know by the experience of
others. It ls time for every woman iV
our land . to make her influence felt
against the sale and use of ail intoxicat-
ing drinks. Some of us should do this
for very thankfulness, and sone-alas !
too nany-should do it for fear of what
may come te our sons and daughters
when they bave passed beyond our
contro.'-' The National Temperance
Advocate.-


